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THE BILL AND THE
PETITION.

In other columnM we find in
full the'Murtin Ouonly Road
Bill, as drawn by Senator

Stubbs and Representative Cof-
field. The Bill speaks for itself.
We print in full form a Peti-
tion to the General Asrei»bl>
singed by citizens of Williams-
ton Township and community.
The Petition explains its object

There is in the
object of the Bill and the Peti-
tion. Both provide for the

roads by taxation. The Billpro-

vides for the keeping up ol

roads of the county. The Peti-
tion provides for the building
of roads for the township and
tax for keeping ihem up alter
built, pay the intert Ht and re

deem the bonds.
The main roads lending out

of Williauiston arc the ?worst
in the county. They are .so bud
as to form a fortress around tin-
town keeping out travel,

transportation and business.
Register of Deeds Manning
was recently talking with far-
mers who live near the Heau-
fort line. hin that
cottou sold one eight of a coiit
less iu Washington than here
yet they were forced to carry
their cottou to Washington he-
cause the roads were so bad
they couldn't get to Williams-
ton. A farmer who signed the
Petition said we noetl roads
more than anything, that an
empty cart was a good load on

the roads he drove over Jlo
Williamston.

Freight rates here are only
one half to what they are in
many places that do twioe
our business or even any place
in our countv. Witli good
roads the peop'e could get tin
the beuefit of those low rates

and the town and county the
beuc6i of the businei-s. With
good | roads farut ,>rodiicts
would be brought here from a

large territory. The s raiglit-
euing of an old road and mak-
ing it shorter by one mile puis
the projective businesses one
mile nearer. We cannot say
how much nearer good roads
would put it. With good roads
the farmers could haul fertili-
sers during rainy aeaaonH and
be prepared for farm work
when dear weather comes. As
it is nethiug at all is done.

When summer comes driviug
and hauling is so great a bur-
den ss now. Think of the hot
sun and deep bed of sand. la
it as good as mud ? Think of

the'hlistering heat and burden
of the load to the animal. We
need camels from the desert of
Sahara to endure it. The driv-
er almost suffocates in the
shade exerting himself only to

keep cool What must be the-
condition of the dumb , burden
l>earer.

Our humane spirit demand?
better roads; our pleasure, out

health, our business interest-
demand them, our Belf-respeci
nvl progress detuaiid them

Who can say aught again*
them?

The Petition started by th-
unanimous vote of the Mer-
chants Association at a coll
meeting, was circulated aix

days and sent to our Repre-
sentatives with one huiidr»»< :

and twenty signatures. 0n«
hundred of these were citizem-
of the town and township, tht
the others live on the edge o
the township The I'eiitioi
wan signed by every ol
of biisii.ess men and citizen'
Uhe citizen alone opposed tht
bond issue, yet he favnreii
roads by taxation.

Thin Petition id the demand
ot the people and something

1 mint be done.

6rm Trukla Firitin
It needs but little foresight, to

tell, that when your stomach _and
liver are badly affected, grave trou
ble is ahead, unless you take th«
proper tnediciue«for you disease, as
Mrs. John A.Young, of Clay, N.
V., did. She says: "1 had neural

t{ia of the'liver and stomach, my
heart was weakened, and I could

not eat. I was very bad for a long

time, but in Electric Bitters, I

found just what I needed, for they

quickly relieved and cured me '

Best medicine for weak women.

Sold under guarantee oy.;S. R

BigK-s/lruggist, at 50c a bottle.

Good Roads in Nortb'Carollna.

Recently » committee from the

Good 'Roads' Convention, held at

Danville 011 January 21st, went to
Mecklenburg county, North Caro-
lina, to investigate the roads of

that community. Mr. W. N. Ruf
fin, chairman of the committee,
reports that the committee drove
eight miles oyer a macadam road,

which wu ten years old, and as
smooth as brick-paved streets. He

m«t a number of teams of various
descriptions, and says that the con
census of opinion among the dele-
gates was that on these roads the
limit.of a load is what the wagon
will l>ear. They were informed
that the countv had in camp forty
four convicts, the cost being twen-
ty tlire? cents per head per day for
food, clothing and guard. Be-
sides the superintendent, there are
four guards, who control the con-
victs without difficulty, and the
system has proven to be sati»fae«o-
?y. Mr. RtifHn further reports
iliat Mecklenburg county has built
one hundred and forty-five miles
of macadam road at a cost ot
£400,000." Of this sum, 1300,0' o
is paid to citizens of the couuty for

supplies, and has, therefore come
back into general circulation
among the home people. The
?oad tax in Mecklenburg county,

which includes both roads and
bridges, is twenty-five cents on
Jtoo of assessed value, and Mr.
K tiffin says that the increased value
of lands has paid the coat of road
improvement, the increase being
not leSs than 50 per cent, and near
the macadam road very much
more.

It is hardly necessarv to say that
the people of Mecklenburg county
pay this tax willingly- Most men
are willing to pay for any desira-
ble public improvement, when they
see a suitable retnrn on the invest-
ment. But when they know that
the money which they are paying
is wasted, naturally they are re-
sentful, and feel more like cutting
the tax rate down than increas-
ing. We have spent enough mon-
ey in Virginia since the war to
have given us a fine system of
roads. But as a rule the counties
have little or nothing to show for
the money expended.?Richmond
Times Dispatch.

Subscribe for Tmt BMTKKPKISB

Is It
Own Hair?
Do yon pia your hat to your

ova hair? Caa't do it'
Haven't enough hair? Itmust

be you do not know Ayer'a
Hair Vigor I Here'a aa intro-
duction! May die acquaint-
ance result in a heavy growth

of rich,tMck4oo«y hair! And
we know you IInever be gray.
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An act to Regulate the constroc

tion and improvement of the pablk
roads of the County of Martin.

The General Assembly of North
Carolina do enact:] i£u.3D

Section i. Thai the County
' 'ommissioners of Martin County

shall at their regular meeting in
June, 1905, levy a special tax for
the construction and improvement
of the public roads in said County
of not leaa than ten cents and not

more than twenty cents, on all

real and personal property, and
thirty cento and not more than six-
ty cents on each poll; the same to

be levied and collected as other

taxes are levied and collected under
the previsions of law.

Section 2. That the County

Treasurer of said County shall be
ex-officio treasurer of the fund aris-
ing from this act, and shall keep a
separate and distinct account of
the same, and pay it out on the

order of the County Commission
ers for road construction and im-
provement herein provided.

Section 3. That the Count?
Board of Commissioners shall at

their regular meeting in June. 1905
uid'annuallv thereafter elect a su-

l>ervison of public roads and fix his

salary. The said surpervison shall

give bond for the faithful discharge
of the duties imposed in the sum

of (500.00 to be approved by the

said Board of Commissioners.
Section 4. That.the said Super-

visor shall at all times .be, under

the orders and .instructions of the
said Board of Commissioners.

Section 5. That it shall be the

duty of the said Board of Comini*-
mliners to authorize the Supervisor
as early as* practicable to divide the

public roads'of Martin County into
sections oi not less than five or

more than teu miles each, and to
appoint upon each.nection a compe-

tent section superintendent whose
duty it shall be to do snch repairs
\u25a0is will keep his section in good
condition. In case of heavy storms
or when the road has ,

bee 11 badly
damaged, he shall be authorised to

employ additional men for a short
time to place the road in thorough
repair.

Section 6. That the compensa-
tion of the Supervisor; Section Su-
perintend aut and others employed
->hall be fixed by the Board oi
Connty ComnitsMomrs and paid b>
the Treasurer ex-oftieio on their.

>rder from the funds herein provi-
ded.

Section 7. That the Board of

County Commissioners are hereby
authorized and empowered to ptac*
to the credit of the road fund here 1
in provided, any snrp'us on hand
at the close <. f the fiscal years end-
ing in 1905 and 1906, not exceed-
ing five thousand dollars in any
one year, and which shall be used
as other funds for the purpoats des-
ignated in this*Act.

Section 8. Thin act shall be in
force from and after its ratification.

WANTED to men in each state
to travel, tack signs and distribute
samples and circulars ofour goods.
Salary $75.00 per mouth. $3.00 per
day for expenses. KUHLMAN.Co.
Dept. S. Atlas Building, Chicago.
15-M. J.

, .

Ncoti of Dissslsttoa

'lhe firm heretofore existing aa
1 illey A lonea baa this d«y been
dissolved W B. Lilley assuming
all debts of aame. on goods, and

who alnne is authorised to sign in
liqui ati»ii of same, or collect the
debts due asrae.
This Jan tj. 1905.

W. B. LILLET. .

J. S. Jonas

IMlMfcktilM
Oa* mime after takiag OK

Minn* Co*ch Cm «hat tickhng
in the throat ? game. Itacts ta the

?good Cor children. A.L- Bpaf«d
part master at Chester, Midi; says:
?

Oar little girl was »«*«»

fiooi strtafabtioa during a tadden
and terrible attack of croup. Three
dovsof One Minate Cough Care
half an hoar apart speedily cored
ber. I I a?iil praiae One Minate

Cough Core too modi lor what it
has done in oor family." Italways
gives relief Sold by Anderson,
Crawford ft Co .

ToOnr S?atari and ftpnaata*

We, the nndenugned citizens of
Williamstoa township of Martin
county, petit on throngh yon to t e
General of North Caro-
lina.

Firat, That there be enacted'a
law providing for an election in oor

township allowing us to vote on the
issue of thirty thooiand dollars
worth of 800- taxable J per cent
bonds for the improeejnentof reads.

Second. That these bonds nay be
redeemed, (Merest on then paid,
and. 4 ceitain amount besides the
bond money be used on the roads
each year ataiof fifteen cents on
the hand red dollars worth of pro-
perty and a pole tax ot seventy

cents be impoaeJ to be collected ah

other taxes.

Look out for Coughs, Colds. Croup
and Whooping Cough. They are
dsngerous this sesson of the year.

They lead to pneumonia or con-
sumption. You can prevent or cure
all such comolaints with Bee.s
Laxative Honey and Tar ?an im

provement over all cough.lung and

bronchial remedies, and the best
Cough Syrup.
Sold by S. H. Ellison & Co.

Third, that all the roads service
and sO other tax imposed in Wil-
liamston township be done away

with, and all law in conflict with
the same be repealed.

Fourth, That a rand commission
ofthree members to be elected every
two years be provided-for This
commission to have power to regu-
late the amount of tax impoaed,
provided it does not exceed the a-
bove named amount. To issue the
bonds in any amount and time as
will best serve the object sought; to

execute all laws enacted herewith;
to strsigbte-i, level and build roads
and construct bridges, and provide
for same by whatever means in its
judgement is necessary;* to buy
team, machinery, and, employ such

labor and supervision as are neces
sary. That this commission be in-
corporated.

Fifth. That the election be held
ou the second Tuesday of August.
1905; the ballots cast in the elec-

tion shall read "Roads" and "A-
gainst Road- ' respectively. The
majority of such ballots cast shall

determine the election.
j> Sixth, That *ll roads c'uangca
and iniprovrmcnts shall be made
lor the greatest (pod to the great-

est number. The commission shall
hold if*meetings at regulat times
and shall hear petitions and argu-

ments and give them due conside-
ration.

Seventh, That Dennis S. Biggs.

James G Statoa and Arthur Ander-
on shall constitute a road commis-

sion to becMue immediately effec-
tive after the election in August,
19*5, until their successors, or they,
have been elected at the regular
Mate election

ftta Ynr Stand a Rait
I , 4

Your food must be properly di-
gested and assimilated to be of any

value (o you. If yopr stomach is
weak or diseased take Kodol Dys-
pepsia Cure. It digests what you eat

and gives the stomach a rest, enab-
ling it to recuperate, take oa new
life and grow strong again. Kodol
cures sour stoinacl\, gas, bloating,
heart palpitation and all digestive
disorders. L. A. Soper. of Little
Rock, Kv.. writes us: "We feel
that Kodol Dyspepsia Cure deserves
all tlie commendation that can
he given it. as it saved the l>fe of
our little girl when she was three
years old. She is now six and we
have kepi it for herconstantly, hnt
of course she onlv takes it now
when anything disagrees with her.'
Sold by Audenya.Crawford A Co.
f- '

* .

Bee's Laxative Hooey is an
improvement over all Cough. Lung
and Bronchial remedies. It acts on
the bowels?drives the cold ont of
the system, cures Croup. Whooping

Cough, wards off Pneumonia and
strengthens the lungs Bee's Laxa-
tive Honey and Tar is the best

Cough Syrup for children. Tastes
good. Sold by S. H. Ellison & Co.

Juror* far March Court.

jAMRSVILXX

Jeaae W. Martin, Henry T. Sim-
peon, David Simpoon.

Viujams

J R. Cherry, J. A. Manning.

GRIFFINS

A. D- Griffin, Joseph S. Griffin,
lohn Leggett, Hemp Peel.

HEAR GRASS

As* W. Bailey. W. M. Green.
W. M. Hadley Albert Roger-

son.
WIIXIAMSTON

S. L. Godard. W. J Hodges. H.
E. Ray Jr.,W. J. Whitak cr

CROSS ROADS

Dawson Biggs. J M Edmo sou.
Robert Keel, A. S. Roebuck. Lamb
B. Wind.

ROBKRSONVIU.B
A. C. BarnhiU. J. Ruftts Carson,

J. B Coburn. J. C. Hoard. S. D.
Jenkins. H. D. Manning. J. H
Roberaon Sr. John C. Kobenon.

FOFCLAR FOINT

J. D. Coburn, R. S. Taylor.
HAMILTON

Whit Davis. Alexander White-

cooes NEST

Ben Casper, S. A. Price.

Subscribe to The.Enterprisn on*

dollar a year.

» . %

Pineules is the us me of a new dis-
covery put up in a new way. A

certain cure for all Kidney, Blood

and Bladder dhuaiei, and every

fori*of Rheumatism Pineoles re-
lieve Backache and Kidney pains
permanently. Ifyou need such a
remedy let aa show you the «es-
derful Pineulea.'
Sold bv S. H. Ellison & Co.

1 \u25a0. TBSaßSffi \u25a0. I
A woman gets very auspicious 6f

her husband when he goes a long
tiake without itniag anything that

THE sgNUINF
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WON MORE CHEWEKS
OF SUN CURED TOBACCO
IN 3 YEARS THAN ANY
BRAND EVER OFFERED

TO T' re TRADE.

?-

|inligil«ail H?arj^aa
tte is Witbj jhnto «n fmrwcmm hoid-
le* ifctanp-i-MaWttojw-t
ttwi to ft» ?far pajaaai
or 1 i»4
?rtkkMtewUltfWntartttMi

Thia aoth day <4 jaaoar? iy«-
iUKIiXOCX.

'-I

NOTICE.
By TUtoe of aa order of th* CM at

the Sfwiw Conit of Martin Coaatr. I
will tell lor caahat the Cant Haaar door

\u25a0909 the foUowtac laad, to-w*:

Pint, a tract of Uad adjiiiat J. C.
Stepheaaoa oa the North aad Batt, Jh)

Hatha aad the Kd. GnSa ha 4 oa the

#?\u25a0*. Anakanaw map « the Waat.

eoataiaiaa fly-haramaiww If.
aad beiag the lead inherited by Bailie
Grifta fro*hv father Saw Moore.

Saoood. aa uadirided iMBMt. aappoe-
ad to he lit fourteenth ia a txact a*

oa the North, the ooaaty Mi oa the

Bait, Jiau Meek* oa the Sooth aad Wert,

fear. aad being the «aa* '.aad that bailie
Grifta inherited fnai her limiiil
hrothera aad Meters. This the 1* day of
March 1905.NOTICE.

Ta the Stockholder* of Tba
Enterprise Printing

Company

TAKE NOTICE, Thnt ia the towa of
Williamtlon, in tba Coaaty of Martia
aad State of North Carolina, iatbeoSce
of The Eaterpriae fii»ti«g Coaapaay, oa
the day of Match 1905, at S o'clock
P. M . -there will be a sHillag of the
stockholders of The Bateapetoe PrtaHag
Corapaay?the pamoae of Mid MEET-
ING being to reorgaaiae aad elect
cera forraid Coaapaay. (which aaid coan-
paay ia a cnrporolina eaiatiag aader aad
by virtue of the lava of North Carolina.)
to provide for the aalhf of by-lawa
for the pwaawat of Hid corporatioa.
to arraage for the collectioa aad preeer-
vatioa of the property aad thoaai ia
actioa beliogiag to aaad corpora-
tioa, to decide whether the corporation
shall wawaa boataaaa or aot, aad to do
anch other aad farther acta m Hay ha
considered beat lor nid <tM

Dated itWilliisrtna, N. C-, oa thW
the aad. day of March 190ft.

Catherine McIV whitiaora
Signed J. W. Glean

st 3 Alfred B Whitmora.

IpiH Ins
arc instantly relieved, and per-

fectly healed, by Bocklen's Arnica
Salve. C. Rivenbark, Jr., of Nor-
folk, Va., writes: "Iburnt myknee
dreadfully; that itblistered all over.
Bnck ten's Arnica Salve stopped the
pain, and healed it without a scar."
Also heals all wounds and sores.
25c at Biggs druggist. >.

A man went into a hotel and left
hia umbrella in the stand with a
card bearing Ibis inscription attach-
ed «o it:

? This umbrella be on s to a man
who can deal a blow of SSO pounds
W *ight. 1 will lie back in tan min."

On returning t«i seek h-a property,

he found «>»' a place a card thus in

scribed:
??This card was left by a man

woh can run twelve milea an hour.
1 shall not return."?Philadelphia

Ledger.

Don't forget our grand clubbing
offer?twq papers for the price of
?me. The Enterprise aad Southern
Agriculturist all one year for sl.

WHEELER MARTIN.

NOTICE.
By rirtoc of aa order of the dok of

the Syriw Caart ol Martia tootj ma

"Ladada
Grifta and otbera Em parte," I wUI aril
for caah at the Court How door is WiW
laHtoa oa tkt 3rd day ofApril, (Mas-

day). >9°3 tkt foUeviag land, to-wit:

MA tract of laad adjoraiag Joka
ftiinaina oa tte Narth aad Bad tba
CoUd ted oa the Bonth aad Jim
Meeka aa the Wart roataiaing to acrea

aad. Aanadhrided latere**, sappoaed
to ha aine fourteenths, adjoraiag the
Salbe Gnßia laad oa the North, the
Coaaty road oa the Baat aad Jua Meaka
oa the Soath aad WeaL
fourteen acrea Mae or lean, aad beiag
all the laad that & J. GriSa, deceased
died seined aad poana.ail of ia tea.

This the tat. day of March. 1905.
WHhELEE MARTIN.

Executor's Notice

Mtitc of Maaiu Joluuoo, no-

tica ia hereby given to all peraoaa bold-
tag rlaiaia agaiaat aaad eatate to praaeat

tbera to the naderaigaed foraajwaat oa
or hefcn the loth day of Manaher.ifa}
?w thia notice willbe plead ia harof their
waiwij. All prtaoaa tadebted k> aaid
eatate an m|iaalad to Biake immediate
payment.

Tha loth day of November, 1904.
io-4t pd P. & IOHNSON. Executor

Administrator's Notice
Haviag qaali&ed aa adariaiataator of

Headeraoo Blair, drraaard, aotice is
hereby givea to an paraoaa hold iag
alaima agaiaat aaid Headeraoa Blair, de

?\u25a0dmiped odiioiliolin oa or before
the firat day of Jaaaary, 1906. or thia ao-

tiee will be plead ia bar of theirreaoeery.
All paraoaa that are iadthlad to aaad aa-
tate are reqaaatoa to aaake laiairdaata

M.S. PEEL,
\u25a0j-tt Adnata iatiator.

Onk City Wa?lattoa

Notice is herewith givea that M. C.
Hiaaa fomitrly a \u25a0eraberof the «na of
Dntiow a Co., Oak City baa withdrawn
boas the baaiaaaa bat the etyle of New
inn will naila Datrow a Oa. Mr. W.
M. Datiow will aattle all daaaa agaiaat
Datrow a Co.,

STOP THAT COUGHING!
oTyoor children, do not allow

'l to ha triflei w^.^^r^pe,
n|i best and qufchest'eure for a cough, ||

HONEY-TOLU MM
tm* mmtt art to wttteMt h Is CVfttfr

Coldi, Crosp^XtE^
m. w w w «*\u25a0». a?. ? |

THROAT AFFECTIONS S^i!sS5 ,M"

Mr*.WM. McCOLUSTKR. tfTVI MVTCHDIBOML
in\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0»\u25a0 11. it 1 ABSOLUTELY riiMin. ya.

This old reliable and efficient remedy has stood the test ofyeaxm, «ad b recognised aad prescribed
by leading physicians aa the one cough cm* that h sure to core, and safe to administer to adults ar
children. Itis never failing in results, is plesasat to take and always cwrea. We have thoosudiaf
tml im iiaisls to thess facts. Sometmreliabledaalenhitbeir greed for profit, at the risk ofyoar health,
may prevmflooyoa to try something else, bntifyou want a cure, insist upon having Boney-Tula-

ALL DEALERS SELL IT-26c.
OlL*,rr


